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professional work lhad varied interests in the life of thc
city; he was on the executive of the local Unionist Asso-
ciation, andc a past chairman of the Municipal Ward Com-
mittee. He leaves a widow and one son.

ON October 3rd Dr. FREDERICK ROYSTON FAIRBANK
passed away, in hlis 73rd year, at Cavershain. He was
educated at Ruaby School, the Manchester Royal Sehool,
aiid at King's College, London. He was in practice for
some time at Lynton, and later for a number of years at
Doncaster. Here he had a large and influential practice,
was surgeon to the inlfirmary, and surgeon-captain in the
Yorksllire Dragoons Yeomanry. In 1892, as he suffered
severely from rheuimatism and bronchial asthma, he
rem-ioved to St. Leonards, and afterwards to Dorking;
lhaving disposed of hiis practice there about tlhree and
a lhalf years ago, he retired to Caverslhamu. He had been
a Fellow of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society
since 1869, and he was also F.R.C.P.Edin. and M.D.
Heidelberg. He was a keen and accurate physician, as
evidenced by a paper on digitalis in tlle T-ansatctions of
the Clinical Society; and a skilful surgeon, as was shown by
the excellent results of tarsectomies he executed for relief
of talipes equino-varus in adults. A clinical notebook he
designed is of considerable value. In his later years lhe
was drawn more to the study of archaeology and arehitec-
ture, and was elected F.S.A.Lond. in 1888. He published
several articles, particularly on brasses and nmeinorials of
Old Surrey, in the Associated Architeetural Societies'
Reports of excavated Rotlh Abbey. He was twice married.
and leaves two daughters and a son with his widow to
mourn hlis loss.

LIEUTENANT- COLONEL JOHN RITCHIE, R. A.M.C., died
suddenly in a nursing home in Glasgow, on October 6tli,
aced 50. After graduating M.B., C.M. in the University
of Glasgow in 1884, lhe entered the R.A.M.C. as Surgeon
on February 5tlh, 1887, becoming Major on February
5tll, 1899, and Lieutenant-Colonel on .July 29th, 1911.
He was stationed last winter at Firuzpur, in the
Pulnjab, but for tlle past six montlhs had been at home on
siclk leave. He served in WVest Africa in 1898-9, in Sierra
Leone, receiving a medal and clasp, and in the northern
territories of tlhe Gold Coast, getting another clasp. He
also served in the Soutlh African war from 1900 to 1902;
in the operations in tlle Orange Free State in April and
Mlay, 1900; in the Transvaal in May and June, 1900,
including tlle actions near Johannesburg, Pretoria, and
Diamiond Hill oln June lltlh and 12tlh; in the Orange River
Colony up to Marel, 1901, ineluding the action at
Wittebergen; and in the Transvaal from .Mareh, 1901, to
May, 1902, gaining the Queen's miiedal witlh four clasps and
the King's medal with two clasps.

@ubIic_wraIth.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT REPORTS.

Rochester lo3orutlgh.-In August aind September, 1912, there
occurre(d in the Strood portion of the borough of Rochester a
sn(lden outbreak of typhoid fever, in which 69 persons were
attacked, of whom 8 died. AIu account of his inlvestigation of
the outbreak is contained in a report by Dr. S. W. Wheaton to
the Local Governmenit Board.* Rochester is divided by the
river Medway inito two distiniet parts, the more modern, Strood,
having a population of about 14,003 personis, or rather less thain
half of the whole borough. Tlle earliest cases were notified
(lurilng the first week in August, 1912, and in the two successive
weeks there were notifiedl 26 and 21 cases respectively. The
sufferers were found to be served by eight differelnt milk
supplies, and quite half the persons attacked had condensed
milk; only, so that it seemed very improbable that milk was the
mne(lium of infection. There was, however, strong evidence
that the outbreak was water-borne. The water stupply to the
lhouses concerned is from a well sunlk through the chalk. In
the neighbourhood of the well are numerous cesspools con-
niected with water-closets, the walls of which are formed by the
lbare chalk and the contents of which soak away into the clhalk.
'T'lhere were also drains which vere known to be defective. Iu
the vicinity of the waterworks, within a radius of 300 yards,
there are at least fifty cesspools, the liquid contents of which
sotLk away into the chalk. It is held that the specific infection
of the -water in the well was in all probability derived from a
house in the Strood rural district the drainage of which ran

* Reports to the Local Governmi-ent Board on Public Health and
AMedical M[atters. Dr. S. W. Wheaton's Report on Enteric Fever at
Strood in Rochester Borough in 1912. (New Series No. 79.) London:
WNk'ynan and Sons. 4d.

through the waterworks site. In this house during June there
was a patient suffering from typhoid fever. Dr. Wheaton
states that the sources of pollution of the well are so numerous,
and are iucreasing so much with the extension of buildinig
operations in the borough and adjoining rural area, that it will
be impossible wvith certainty to exclude them. He gives cogenit
reasonis for stating that the water from the Strood waterworks
can no longer be considered safe for use.

PlIj *erb6ite.
GOOD SERVICE PENSIONS IN THE INDIAN MEDICArh

SERVICE.
THE ("a:ettc o4 Indii( of September 13th, 1913, announces the
grant of Good Service Pensionis to several officers of the Indian
Medical Service. The aninotuncement comes somewhat late;
the most recenlt is over two years old; the first in point of date
is over eight years old; in fact, its recipient died over eight
years ago. The grant of these pensions to Surgeon-Generals
Bomford, Brownie, Benson, and Greany was gazetted at the
time, but in all four cases has been now somewhat antedated.
The list is as follows:

Surgeon-General W. McConaghy (Bo.), from Junie 16th, 1905, vice
Bookey, retired.
Suirgeon-Genieral G. Bomford (B.), from Septemlber 4th, 1905, vice

McConaglry, dead.
Surgeon-General W. R. Browne (M.), from March 25th, 1907, vice

Reid, retired.
burgeon-General P. H. Benson (MI.), from April 1st, 1908, vice

Brownie, retired.
Sargeon-General J. P. Greany (Bo.), from May 22nd, 1907, vice

Fayrer, dead.
Colonel D. Wilkie (B.), from-l October 1st, 1908, vice Greany,

retired.
Colonel H. McKay (B.), fromii April 2nd, 1909, vice Wilkie, retired.
Colonel R. 'Macrae (B.), from- December 3rd, 1909, vice McKay,

retired.
Surgeon-General H. W. Stevcnson (Bo.), fromn March 1st, 1910,

vice Macrae, retired.
Surgeon-General A. M. Crofts (B.), from April 7th, 1911, vica

Hamiltoni, retired.
Surgeoni-Gleneral W. B. Bannerlmlan (M.), from July 26th, 1911,

vice Benson, retired.
These pensions are bestowed, witlh few exceptions, onlyv on

a(dministrative officers, and are not tenable along with the
increased pensions given, in the Indiani Medical Service, to
officers of these raniks who complete their tour of office as
such. Inl most cases, therefore, the recipients vacate these
penisions onl retirement, after having enjoyed tllem for, at
most, a few years. The pensions amount to £100 a year, and
are appreciated rather as a distinction and as an acknowledge-
ment of goo(d service, than for their pecuniarv value. Two of
tile officers upon whom they have now been conferred-
Surgeon-Geineral .McConaghy and Colonel Macrae-enjoyed
them for less than three months.
In the rare cases in which such pensions are conferred upon

officers who have Inot attained to administrative rank, they are
teniable for life, along with the ordinary pension of rank.
Brigade-Surgeon James Arnott, of the Bombay Medical Service,
received onie of these pelnsionls on March 2nd, 1896. He retired
as a Brigade-Surgeon. A Good Service Pension was also
bestowed upoln Sir Joseph Fayrer, who retired as a Surgeon-
Major after he vacated the post of President of the Inidia
Office Medical Board; anid he drew it till his death.
As olne of these pensions vas bestowed uponl the present

Director-General of the Indian Medical Service, Sir C. P.
Lukis, from January 1st, 1910, all four of the Surgeon-Genlerals
in that service now lhold tllem. No other officer of the Indian
Meclical Service on the active list has one, aind olle onlly,
Arnott, oni the retired list.

A QUARTERLY court of the Directors of the Society for
Relief of Widows and Orphanis of Medical Men was held
on October 8th, when Sir Thomas Boor Crosby, Presidenit,
in tlhe clhair, and t-wenty members of the court were pre-
sent. Three gentleinen were elected members of the
society. The sumil of £523 was voted to be distributed
among the widows and orphans at Christmas, each widow
to receive £10, each orphan £3, and each orphan oln the
Copelailld Fund £10. The Brickwell legacy of £37,250
recently received will yield an annual incorne of £1,325 10s.,
an(d it was resolved to authorize the directors to dispose of
this incomlie by increasing the grant to widows over the
age of 65 by £25, and under that age by £10 a year, by
increasing thc grants under the Copeland Fund by £20
a year, and by an increased grant of £15 a year to rphans
other than those in receipt of grants under the Copeland
Fund. The invested funds of the society now stand at
£139,500. Relief is only granted to the widows and orphans
of deceased members. Membership is open to any regis-
tered miedical practitioner who at the time of his election
is resident within a radius of twenty miles of Charing
Cross. The annual suibscription is two guineas. Special
terms for life nmemiibership. Further particulars andl
application formis for membership may be obtained from
the Secretary at the office of the society, 11, Chan(los
Street, Cavendlish Square, W.


